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Knives on

the Hot Seat

Updates
This one is Fresh

S::::;°qL;acL:::uL:,endgtt°o:]rs°i
Fresh off the presses, fresh

aresponsiblemanner.Manyofyou

new models, fresh informa-

asked,"aftertheeventsofSeptember

F804 Fred Perrin Fixed-Blade

tion for 2002, and a bat-k--

11,2001willtheknifeindustrybe

ground theme of fresh

changed?"We'veseennoindication

water. All that is included in

the 2002 Dealer Catalog

which was released October
15th. Included with the

ofthathappeningotherthanthenew

Fred Perrin

restrictions placed on carrying a

knifewhiletravelingbyalr.In fact,

Custom Knifemaker

new catalog is the 2002

ing us) have received positive feed-

dealer price sheet. Call us if

back and inquiries com.ing from - -

you Tleed copies or to -'

rench knifemaker Fred Perrin drafted the

request additional copies.

'01 Bhae Bug to Retire

Since Spyderco's inception

our packaging has featured

some form of the blue
Spyderco logo bug

F

newusskyMarshalltrainingpro-

uncomplicated and capable. Perrin's back-

gram) and requests for rescue knives

ground is multi-faceted. A former French Army

neededbythetirelessworkersat

Commando, lie has a slew of European martial

Ground Zero during the anticipated

arts titles, conducts training seminars for elite

extended clean up. Thank you every-

police units, is exceptionally talented at making knives and is

one who supports our industry and
for your responsible actions and

a dedicated husband and father.

reactions as time passes. Our hats are

affectionately referred to as

The fixed-blade Perrin knife is a

offtoaliofyou.

workhorse for hardcore chores. Shaped

In 2002 Mr. Bug goes on

the table for a major

government agencies (including the

Spyderco/Perrin Fixed Blade to be utilitarian,

(frequently and sometimes

the Rocky Mountain Tick).

many knife manufacturers (includ-

somewhere between a Bowie-style and clip-

Next up . . .

Consumer Catalog 2002

facelift. The drawing table

point style, the blade is 5 inches ( 127 mm)

that is. New packaging will

offlat-ground,4mmthickVG-10stainless

Arriving January lst 2002 is

reflect a more contempo-

steel. The handle is molded of high-impact

the PDR (product description

rary, high-tech look. Mr.

fiberglass reinforced nylon (FRN) with rub-

reference). The consumer

Bug will still be in atten-

bery Kraton side panels which put the skids

brochure your customers will

dance but now on black

sliderboxes, new company

letterhead, business cards
and POP displays. More

on your hand slipping around while cutting.

want, it's replete with fourcolor images of Spyderco

An index-finger notch on the underbelly of
the handle positions the forefinger at a spot where the knife is perfectly bal-

information will be released

anced. So precise is the `sweet spot', the knife balances on your finger and

as it becomes available. "

draws and retrieves quickly without obstruction or hang-ups. A subtle down-

knives and accessories,
product information and

useful tidbits. "
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FRED PERRIN from page 1

Manufacturing explanations

ward curve to the butt end Of

the handle aligns the wrist and

forearm bones in a natural
thrusting position. Comfort is

the key here! It clips to your

clothingbywayOfaKydexbelt

sheath. Overall the knife spans

¥e Oge

9 3/8 inches (238 mm) and
weighs 3.67 Qz ( 104 grams).

Made specifically for outdoors-

men, military types and divers,

and his Laser Skills

it may not take home the crown

at a the beauty pageant, but
unquestionably scores top

marks as an impressive package

of no-nonsense, comfortable,
cutting power.

S

pyderco uses a Co2 laser cutter. Why? This machine (close in size to a small delivery truck) produces

a laser beam, which precisely cuts metal, G-10, and plastics to within 1/1000 of an inch tolerance.

Having this equipment in-house allows Spyderco to control our level of quality to an amazing

degree and go from a design idea in the mind, to a complete prototype knife in a single workday.

External (blade and handles) and internal (locking bars) parts remain concordant in size and shape from the

first run of a knife to the thousandth run. Twenty-five hundred pieces can run through the laser in a single shift
keeping parts ready and on hand for assembly. The laser's ease of use and versatility allow it to jump from mak-

ing Military Model parts to producing Gunting components in about thirty minutes.

Who runs this machine? Two forces actually, one human, one machine. Steve Oge joined Team Spyderco`- - `\

-1astryEar±dserELircialE-brings-the. exp ci ici Lic of 2fryEars±ithilirm s{evg€ontrois+ ~ ~-

T

he recent events in
America have effected

our shipping abilities slowing

down shipment Of items

programs a CNC (computer numerical control) device driving the laser with digital direction and data. Steve may

be a master of quality control but he's also an avid car enthusiast and antique fanatic. He and the manufacturing
team have elevated Spyderco's American manufactured products to a level of quality that sets a standard in the

cutlery industry.

overseas for export. The FAA
(Federal Aviation Admini-

stratiorD stopped commercial

passenger airlines from
carrying cargo a#Qwing just

Take A Turkey To Lunch

freight companies to move
AhandfulofSpydercorepgroupssellproductlinesotherthancutlery,some
parcels. In addition, all

freight companies/handlers
involved in getting our

products to you rrow must

undergo heightened security

of these items are quite unique. Take for instance the deep frying turkey pot.

On the Raad„.
N®vemb@r a-4
New 3Iork Knife Show

New York, NY

Sharpandhungryrepgroupshavetakentomarketingturkeyfryersand
Spydercokitchenknivesasapackagetothebadryardbarbecueenthusiast.We

Febm@ry 2*5 2E®2

were skeptical but decided to try it out October 19th. Spyderco management

SHOT Show

hag vsgas, Nv

and background checks

ledbyChefJeffBarhooverplannedacompanyluncheon,broughtinturkey

before being alfowed to.

frying pots and `crisped a few birds'. Using Ko4 and Ko5 Spyderco

We hok forunnd to seeirig all Of ysuz

Please keep in mind when

kitchen knives the birds where pepared and the jury was in. Ineredible!

at the SHOT Show. Contact your

ordering, shipping may take

Even cholesterol counters admitted the birds were non-greasy, crispy golden

Spyderco represettSative and make a

longer. Thank you for your

brownandjuicyinside.Agoodlunchwasgobbled(ckay!Iknowthat'sbad)

meeting appeintm€-nt soon.

patience. S

byanandanewmarketforkitchenknivesestablished.
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product updates
What's a Cobra Hood?
Thenameixpireswadyvisunlsbutno,a`CobraHood'isnotheadgearfor,venomoussnakes.It'samachinedflangeofsteelpositionedovertheroundop€ning

holeonablade.Theflangeistexturedalongthetopforbetterthumbgripandit
directs/positionsyourthumbovertheholeforrapidandpreciseopeningofthe
lmifeblade.Ifsoneofthoseslapmyforehead"whydidrl't1thinkofthat»uncompli-

cateddesignswhichimprovesuponthesimplicityoftheopeninghole.Thename
CobraHoodisaptsinceitdeesphysicallyresembletheshapeofaready-to-strike

cobra's head. In coming months your see this feature on the C70 ATR and C71
Salsa model CLIPITS.

Diamonds Can Be a Guy's Best Friend?
Youask,welisten.Inyear'spastwe'veoffereddiamondcoatedapeedsleevesasan

accessorytoouroriginalshapeningsystem,the203Th-AngleShapmaker.The

203 retired in 1998 making way for the 204 Tri-Angle Sharpmaker and the
dianond-coatedsleeveswerediscontinued.We'vesincehadnumerousrequeststo

bringthemback.Weuagainofrer:-d`inondcoatedsharpeningactessory,schauledtoarrivemid-2002.Thenewhollowmetalrodsaretriangularandcoatedwith
microscopicdiamondpartides,perfectforaggressivesharpening.Theyfitintothe
existing204-sharpenerbaseandaresoldseparatelyfromthe204system.Contact

yoursalesrepresentativeifyou'dlikemoreinformation.

The Phantom Lock-A MeerKat Mystery?
The new C64 MeerKat has a secret. . . Its pressure release blade-locking

system baffles many people handling the model for the first time. To release

the locked open blade, position your thumb on the butt end of the handle
over the Spyderco bug. Put two fingers on the backside of the handle and scissor the two handle scales in opposite directions. This releases the locking

mechanism, letting the blade close into the handle. Funny thing, once you've

mastered the new lock you'11 find you can't put the knife down.

Spydercollection.com
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new products
C70 ATR: At-The-Ready
Always ready. Spyderco introduces the At The Ready or A.T.R. Designed by
Sal Glesser it's loaded with high-tech features. It has an integrated
Compression Lock and a 31/2" blade ofvG-10 or BG-42 stainless steel (blade

steel will be decided upon once we're closer to production). A snub-nosed

blade tip is thicker at the end amplifying strength and inviting hard use.
Round holes in the titanium handle and clip lessen the overall weight and
position the hand/fingers for `indexing' the folder. This is one of our first
models to feature the new Cobra Hood. The hood (cap) above the round hole

guides the thumb precisely where it needs to be for quick opening of the
blade. More details such as weight, overall length and MSRP will b€
announced soon. Call your sales person for more information.

C71 Salsa
Sortofaspiced-upoverfedNavigator;theSalsaisamighty-mitesmallknifethat
£7zz.#keit'sabigblade.TherearetwoSalsasactually.Oneversionhascolored

anodizedaluminumhandlescalesthathouseaCompressionLockinside,available
ingreen,blueandkhaki.It'scompletewithaheavy-gaugewireclipwhichrotates/

rfes±ensto€ithersideLofthcknifafuleftandrichlhandersLalikeThLsffQrdLsalsa~_~
hasanatural,titaniumcoloredhandlewithanintegralCompressionLock.Both
flavorshaveaSpydercoCobraHoodforrapiddeploymentoftheblade.Blade
lengthis2]/2".ThebladesteelonthealuminuncoloredhandleversionwillbeAUS8,thetitaniuniversionbladewfllbemadeofATS-34.iEsteescaliente!

Jester JBK
SamesizeandstatureastheljadybugtheJesterincludesacouplenewfeatures.
Texturingalongthetopofthebladeabovetheroundholeandatthetipfavorintricate cutting by offering a grip position for your thumb and forefinger. The hollowgroundbladeisAUS-6steel,1`5/[6"1ongandavailableinaPlainEdgeorSpyderEdge.

TheJesterisoneofthefew`clip-less'knivesSpydercoproducesandisdesignedto

goonakychainorinsideapocket.AvaflablewithaFRN(fiberglassreinforced

nylon)handleinblack,linegreenorfuchsia,ithbeavailablemid-February2002.
Alinited1000piecesof|esterswithaburgundyMicartahandleswillbeproduced
andavailablemid-January2002inaPlainlidgeonly.

F805 Temperance Fixed-BIade/Trainer
The Temperance Fixed-Blade is a serious entry into the fixed-blade market.
It's flat-ground4L/2"bladeisathomehunting,canpingorinthekitchen.TheFRN

handleismoldedwithfourdimplesforindexingandrotation.Here'sthe
dirt...Bladesteel:VG-10,availablePlainEdgeorSpyderEdge,it'sclip-less,accom-

paniedbyaltydexbeltshcath.Alsoavailableisaredhandledtrainerthatis

unsharpenedandthesameweightandsizeforrealistictraining.

Spydercollection.com
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Getting to Know Your Spyderco Sales
Department...Just Who Arie These People?
Here's the official Bi® ©n your f&¥grite sales person.
Warren Rose -"tle: Fearless Leader and Sales Department €faief-

MQtor€yde enthusiast, avid reader, hiking, camping> outdoors. Dislikes: I hate it

Honcho. Sex: Male. Age: Grown*up. hikes: 20 mire runs and chaese. RE§like§:

when peeyle lose my place iH a bcok. Phone Extension: Xl©5.

haay people. Thane Extension: X103.

Pan Nall - Title: Domestic €&Stener Serviee fiepreseatative. (Sales Force

Linda MacQueen - Title: Domes;rfe fustaner Serviee Raprgsenanive.

Spiritual Leader) Sex: Female. Age: Somewhere betw€€n new school and old

(D€ityOfF€maleBivinity)S€x:Female.Age:Yoanngheart,faceandmirfu

sdeal. Lifees: Hiking, animals, spiritual life and plants. His!ikes: Dishonesty.

ENes: Love th®s€ BEE orders. Dislikes: NQ fred cifee in the morning.

Phone EXSensien: Xl i 1.

Phone Exteusien: Xl 14.

Celia Simon - Title: Administrative Sappert/Expert Sales. Sex: Female.

Dave Maxson - Fitle: fromestic Customer S€rviee Rapreseutasive.

Age:Timeless.Likes:Cdebration§,wirmingandkids.Dislikes:Dirtyfingrrnads.

(hicht-speedOrde#EantryWirard)Sex:Male.Age:A8glessandancieni.Ij]e€&:

Phen€ E"ensien: Xl 28.

Spyderco
Welcomes New
Sales/Marketing
Manager
Jack Bctb¥l:

Warren Rose:

Warren Res€=

.Sales£REa=kctingLife8gr--~-~

sdeshake€ingMa*qagcr-~-

jhotbyl@spydereo.com

wrose@spyderco.com

wrose@spydeeearcom

Chrfty Shaey:

ifeyce Laituri;

L.irfda Maeeueen:

Accountingivpayroll

Fublie Relatirms/Advertising

Cus{rmer Servfae Representative

cshorey@spyderco.com

jfaiuri@spyderco.com

lmacqpeen@spyderco.com

..W

alcQme_l^Jarren P.ase] ______ _

September 24, 2001
Warren joined Spyderco, fill-

ing the
position

Lice Und~®®d=
Acannts Payahle
lunderwQod@spyderco.com

President
gal Gtesser!

Days Maxsoni
Customer service
Representative

of Sales/
Marketing

CreditAnalystIAcct.Rec

President Spyderco lnc.,
can be centacted via his assistant:

dmaxson@spyderco.com

Pan Na]k

He brings

ppalmer@spyderco.com

Olive Draper

CustomdrServiceRepresentative

with him

odrap€r@spyderco.con

pn3ll@Spyderso.com

21 years of successful and

Celia Sjmun=

innovative sales and market-

Administrative/Export Sales
csinon@spyderco.com

ing expertise with a special

Patricia REaki-Paltner:

Genaet Manage
Jeff Barfro®ver:
General Manger,
can be QQnt&died via his assistant:

Nelly Willjam§
kwffiams@apyderco.com

Maftularfurino

`, froan Powell:
:` Pnrchasing Manager
'' spowell@spyderco.com

Manager.

capacity for hard-line product

Warraftty and Repair

marketing. First up is devel-

Mike Hti¥es:

oping new programs for our

Warranrty Specialist

internal sales personnel and

mhayes@sFTderc¢.com
getting to know and listening

Charlie Allen i
Manufacturing Manager
caflerfeapyderco.com

Keith RE-:
Repairs
krm®nge@spydffco.com

to our extensive group of
dealers, distributors and rep
groups. Please help us in

making him feel at home.
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� Spyderco
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Spyderco, Inc.
P.O. Box 800
Golden, CO 80402-0800
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